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BY CHATWOOD BALL
(P«r Nefro Ftcm IntenwUon)

ON BACKIJiSHEBS AND
ntONTLASREBS

The .United Sates appears to have
entered the age of the backlash and
the frontlash. The strongest and
most admirable frontlash has been
made by the Federal government-
passage of the Civil Rights Act.

Frohtlashing along with the Fed-
eral government are the NAACP,
the Urban League and other re-
spectable and respected civilrights
organisations and groups.

Perthep buttressing the for-
ward line of the frontlaaher*
are mil liens of Negro and white
elttsens who are deeply con-
cerned ever and committed to
making equal civil rights avail-
able far all American cttiieni.
One of the oddest aspects of the

backlash he* revealed 3 qiieft

brood that stubbornly cherish and
waU full Civil rlgMr f"’- Ihem.

selves but oppose equal civilrights
for their colored American com-
patriots.

This brood should be reminded
that those who seek to deny demo-
racy end equal civil rights to

others do not deserve democracy
and full civil rights for thamselves.

Another oddity about the back-
lash was uncovered In a recent
survey. It disclosed that tha largest
percentage of backlashers was found
gmong immigrants or immediata
descendants of immigrant*—ethnic.,
minority groups whose roots hsvt
barely touched American soil.

Most et these new "Ameri-
can” backlashers, H was found.

or Your Back To School
Needs Let Consolidated
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rts that time of year again, and if you're hi ne4d of in-
stant money, see us! We make loans up to S6OO. 6n
your furniture, car or Just your signature with terms ar-
ranged to suit your budget Yes through our liberal
credit terms we will make a loan to you to your

Back-To-School purchases or to pay off old hills.

MR. J. A. CLARK, Mgr.

CONSOLIDATED
CREDIT CORP.

lit& WILMINGTON ST. *2*4741 RALEIGH, N. C.
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LEAD SENIOR CLASS - Ottkm oI ttm 1964-01 Mflibf (*M at Bmmft Coth* IMt to
right: Miaam Jam Ryder, of New Bern, pneUantt Xohm Barth* et Camden, N. J„ Wm pmi-
dent; Catherine Stallings, of Tupelo, Mhe., eearetaryf Johmk fintav ai Qteenekoto, treasurer,
and Clap Walker, ot New Haven, Const, aaehtent eeereiarp,

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
oMp te sack grsaiae M

rights in the Untied States.
Yet, contradictorily, it ti Aim

same minority ethnic groups Who
have been Pound to bo most strong-
ly opposed to full and equal stvU
rights for such old-lino Americans
as American Nagroan

If thaaa minority ethnte groups
are such ardent heokleshers, toay
could more worthily and fruitfully
axarciaa thair badtlashlag talsnis
for removing too dictatorial boots
from the backs et their ethnically-
related kinsman back la thair an-
cestral homelands la Buropean
countries behind toe Iron Curtain.

Strangely enough, there aro
Negro bellilsriisei, too. Thaw
Verve beektaabefß Seiiaptlialli
think they are frontlashtng
Rut st a matter of fact, they
are merely eltenetlng many
whites whs were erstwhile eyas-
patbetie towards the etvtl rights
cause.
The self-deceiving Negro bafck-

lashers, who think they are front-
lashing, are those Negroes who tan
amuck with vandalism and looting
In Harlem, Rochester and Jersey
City.

Undoubtedly, Nsgrssa Inthaw
places have grievances. Bat

they eon anpwl^to
ramwfcA TdtfrienlMaimtap!
stand.
They say they need employment

This can hardly be denied. But
what employer would bo reedy to
hire persons who engaged in loot-
ing and vandalism?

They my they want integration.
But who—including decent and re-
spectable Negroes would want to

integrate wtte persona guilty et
east outrageous conduct

Thay say they want full and
equal atvfl righto But by so-
gugtag hi anob uncivilised eon.
duet, they play direetty into
too hand* et thaw atrtvtng to
deny team fan rN|awibl|

TB9**
liii814 btckllllMfl it

k austripan
By running awueli in tea striata

ind dutrorlnf or lootlnf Pfoprty.

S?f[SlsllWl WtMMJ
—to advaneo tea aausa et equal
atvfl righto

Tha future belongs to tea front-
hnharu. They saw tha pro-Aroarteaaa
Tha becklaahera of all colors era
engaging hi anti-American propa-
ganda and acttvltiea. They snk
to reverw tea forward march of
democracy and equal rights to
which our country it dedicated.
TOT VETERANS CORNER

LUITOR S NOTE: Eel or- sre
authoritative answers by the Vet-
. ersna Administration to some et
the many currant questions from
former servicemen and their fami-
lies. Further Information on vet-
erans benefits maybe obtained at
any VA Office.

Q—As a oe-ealled pwsstlma
veteran am I entitled to any
dsablltty cempsmaMen from tea
VAf
A—Yes. such dlmbUtty compen-

sation is generally 90 percent of
the wartime rates. However, If the
disability occurred under extra
hazardous conditions, wartime rates
•ppiy.

Q—Are veterans aver re-
qelrsd le pay ter cere rwewlvwd

A—The circumstances under
white a veteran might be charged
for earn rseeived la a VA hospital

When we an dtecusteng this ttma
will apply to azaleas, rhododen-
drons, camellias and gardenias. It
is o common trouble with thaw
plants and one that te not easy to
dearly define In a short atetelm
Ws will call It iron deficiency chlo-
rals snd attempt to clarify In sim-
ple terms.

First eenslder the Impart anas
as Iran In toe wIL Although
Iran Is. a miner element B le
essentia! for the men elector#
of chlorophyll, toe green cater-
ing metier in plants.
If the iron becomes deficient it

IS expressed es chlorals In the
leaves causing them to become yel-
lowish. except along the mid-rib
and leaf veins. In advance stages,
the green color may disappear from
the mid-rib and veins and the en-
tire leaf become almost white.

What makes the Iron unavailable
to the plant? The pH of the soil If
toe high In other words, the calci-
um dine) content Is too high and
the soil too sweet. All of the plants
in this group lika an add soil, the
est and rhododendrons being
a little more sensitive than the
camellias and gardenias.

Iren is available to the plant at
a pH range of 56 to 6.0. At 66 the
iron availability is reduced, end
at 76 it drops off sharply.

Ta earrast the Iren deficiency
Owe things can be dam: have
yew sett tasted end adjust toe
pH te toe 56 to 56 range. This

can be dene by nslng snlphnr
te tower toe pH end Item te

ratee K. This precedes# will
raqntre seme time te evereeme
toe eblereets. bat le toe better
seethed because toe reel# will
torn be sble to absorb toe Iren.

Thera is also s quick method of
overcoming the trouble; by foliar

ALWAYS
DRIVE
SAFELY!

GARDEN TIME
m e gardner

n.c stale college
faadtng Zb thJg chilstid
(trm chelate) Iron Is uaod at •

•pray. Chslstlng change* tbs Iron
Into s soluble from which is quick'
ly sbcorhod tar the lccvos an*
•tans when applied as a spray.

This material can he purchased
from your local garden aupply een-
ter with full instruction! for mix-
ing and applying. It Is sold under
different brand or trad# names. Just
be sure that you ask for lfon chel-
ate beceuae there are elao ether
chelated material! such at sine.
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vteep nnto. » to pteuMe tote a
veteran admitted to a VA hospital.
Is later determined not to have
legal entitlement, so would be bill-
ed ter hie cere. Also, a veteran may
be admitted ter injuries swtelaod
In an automobile or industrial sod-
dent and “third party- liability de-
termined later. If tha veteran is
asmrdad laiasgss bawd wholly or
In part an toe seat of the medical
¦srriw involved, tea VA may
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Telephone: TE 3-9395 1
JAMES SANDERS

TILE CO. I
lilimss No. m»

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and “ I
Vinyl Tile
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JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
FOR SALE 5'

iMO IOAI omva luiso-oe
2637-2639 DAVIS STREET (each) 14,506.00

PHA or VA Ptegfdiic (run bwamtot)
1030 CROMLINK RbAD BU acrea 12,000.00
nJ6<qtOSSUNK ROAD 3H acres

INDUSTRIAL SITE-Miytoond to
Rhamkattn RA, 5.6 gem 35300U0

Oat Five Rndn Frame Hnuw
SANDHLAND VILLAGE Lot 100x150 10.09000
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BOMBS NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION: '
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Hudson-Belk >

BASEMENT STORE
Ralelsrh’s Original Ditcount Store!

YOUR HEADQUARTERS.
FOR RACK-TO-SCHOOL

SAVINGS! r
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Girls' Dresses

(Rf. 3.99 3.66
BgR lUver Woven plaids ... aims Tto 14.

¦A ter*

Bdys’ Iren Horse Jeans
re(. I*W 1 .53

WtoUrg out... doubte-sutohod seams. 6 to Ifv
s w ,

Boys' Loafers

m. 5.99 3.83
Tisatl... F*hfty ... or Ittetoii ityte. 1

Gris’ Knee-Hi Socks -

1.00 if perfect 44.-:
drloii-AyIAA strteoh ... dooons of eOton, .

V,fc

Boys' Cotton Poplin Jackets

m. S.*9 3.43
Beteehggrd-trwtod ... sines «to 30

Boys' Wash 'n Wear Cotton Shirts

m. 2.99 1.97 ;S
Long steers ... tapered tolls ... ivy modal. O

¦te'Wte

Boys' Rubberized Raincoat
rat- 3.99 3.42

Black and Trilew ... matching hood-hats ... stew 66 to'lt.

SHOP FOR SAVINGS; - .

MONDAY AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS TIL 9!

Hudsonßelß.

trees tha sarvtoa, wfli I
tMtod to any psastee ZeaaWAt, ’ !
A—Pension benefiU sre zwrilaN*

to veterans who sre permanently
and totally disabled from .caUMT
dot attributable to that^jpttMilßv
¦ervice proviaea tney nmwm «sa«
or more days active servlOte ¦MF-''
part of which waa served In toH
time, or ts they were dlsuhargAt'
ter diaability. The-vetenoT^^
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